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Why Do You Buy at Our Store?
We were busy Saturday. Did the advertising draw you ? If so , why ?

There were columns and columns of advertising in Friday's paper. Many stores cannot even
let you have one day of rest. They have goods that need selling. They tell you sn in types
that would shriek if types were not dumb. You arc offered almost anything at prices that
would seem to make the goods cheap even if you had to give them away.

YET YOU COME HERE , where we merely print some current store news and do not
insist upon you buying a. single thing. We believe you come for the reason that you know
we give you" your money's worth every time. Isn't that so ?

IN ISASHiMKMT Wo tire showing some
STORH very choice senson-
nblo

-
novelty ( Ire's (jowls dirk effects

mostly iitul a nlco variety of stylos.

Alma Sulllngs , 2-
Inches wldo. nt 12V4c
per yard

Those goods nro-
nioolng with great
fuvor those who
nave used them tire
ratling for them
ngaln-

A Novelty dress
Koods , 37 Inches nt-
13o ipcr yard.-

A

.

12-Inch nil wool
Novelty , lit 2 c-

SPUC1AL. .

Alto n 3G-lncli dress
goods nt 23c this Is-

a good eiuillty nnd-
u nlco soft material
will nviUo a hand-
some

¬

islntcr dress.
Next wo have n 42-Inch novelty nt T 0o.

which Is a fjoodweight miking h-

pspeclnlly deslr.ililc for dross skirts.-
A

.

nlco tnpdlnm weight 12-Inch cloth ,

good H yip , partly the effect of ehockH ,

was We , now reduced to 3'ic per yard.-

A
.

broc.uled novelty In a variety of rlo" !

colors , 3S-lnohcs wide , nt CO per yard
LININGS We cell the Nubian and Son-

dan fast black dress linings-

.COMFORTKKS

.

Ilunil made , luftci :

comforter , w I n t or-
wo'yht' , with fillinjr of pure carded cot-
ton

¬

, !? 1 115 toI 7iouh.
Winter weight comforts , pure cotton

Illled , in lilt handsome s-itlne covering ,

nt 2.0 , KCO $27 :. , W 23 e ich.
Hand made comforters , lllled vvllh pure

cotton , Hitlne , nt $2 CO each.
DOWN QUILTSKlneu Ine covered ,

lllled with down , nice quality , lzo
feet , at $1 OD ench-

.Uetter
.

gr.ide at $ ," 00 .each
Very line quality of down quilts , sire

15x7 feet , covet oil with fine saline , In
beautiful designs , at JO 31)) and $ 'J 00

Silk ooveied dawn quills , filled with the
finest eiderdown , slzo feet , at
$1500 and J1S 00

each.WOMKN'S
COATS

AND CAPIS-

Yostoidny'H sales
in our Clonk Du-

imrtinent
-

allowed
us moro optico for
the now an ivals-
Monday. . HcLeivi-
ii"1

-
now goods from

our Now Y o r k-

nmnufoclurct'H ev-
ery

-
day enables us-

to have some sur ,

in now cloaks oonstuntly.

SOME NKW Wsliavo just received u
APRONS beautiful assortment of

aprons aprons for tnibbos
and maii"K"-

Wo hive borne pliin and others ol.ibor-
nloly

-
iilmnud with laco. ribbons andembroidery ul 'Jeup to $2 00 each

Have you en the new Urotello aprons ?
Just the tiling lo ear when wil Ing
on Iho tables , al and 7uc e ich

vvlndons In the vlelnlty of the grounds. A-

quarlot ot Nebiviskans , armrd with huge
mcgeulioiics , shouted cnc-Duragemont to tholr
players , and ocMslonally amiucd the crowd
with some timely songs set to nopnlar alfs.
The chnruu of ono ran somelhing llko this
Rah Rah , Rah , Nebrask I's got the ball ,
Rah , Rih , Rah , Kans IB must surely fall ,

And when wo hit theli lineThey will have no line al all ;
There'll bo a hoi lime In Lincoln lonlghl.

PLAY , IN THE KIUSF 1IALK.
Many a frue word was sung In Ihls Jest.

for the Kansas I'ne was no moro able to
heM the Nohraskans limn a sieve w.Uer
Captain Dalley of the Nebraska Wesleyan
team , Hull , Carver , Dunn , ritchle and oth-
ers

¬

of the same team were there to help
on tlio Nebraska team to victory and to-
Incldontilly got 3i line on their play for use
In next Saturday's game between Nebraska
and Wesley . Iho crovvd was a thoroughly
good-natured ono , until tired out by the
long walls for the arbitrating of dlfDcultles-
It marched out of the grounds disgusted
What playing was done was appreciated and
the magnificent work ot Nebraska lo the
first part at the game wj3 most enthusi-
astically

¬

cheered. Coach Woodruff , who lib-
erally

¬

coaehetl his men during the game ,

was Jeered considerably and tainted with
the , query "When do ) ou think ICinsas
will play I'cnnsyhrnla , Doctor ? " lo which
ho made no resporso-

In an Interview before the game Wood-
ruff

¬

expressed the utmost confidence In what
ho was fond of terming "my Icim " In p.irt-
bo EQId "I think my men will win. They
are In good condition. I have all the plajcis-
In good concltlon. My my watching them
closely not n man Ins been hurt this veal.-
My

.

men are out to win Mv men could have
made a murli bUgcr score agalnsl Iowa. H
was only my Ur d regard for Otto Wagon-
hurst , coach of Iowa that undo mo toll
my men to stop pla > lng aflor fifteen min-
utes

¬

of pla ) In the second halt My meli
could have eanlly made 100 points. "

Coich Robinson sild little but jlaod
heavy thinking ixiit Ilo did not appear to-

be
-

as conllilent as the Kansas coach , bin
said the Nc'brattKa toini was prepared to
play a hard (Mine and hoprtl to win
Throughout the Nebraska camp there was 4
feeling nf awe al tlio Kansas team auij It
was generally feared thut the vlsltois would
provo to bo the superior toim.-

It
.

was 2 in o'clock when the K.insii
team , preccdod by tlio Nebraska University
brass hand , cnmo running on the field , too
men clad In suits very similar to thoau ot
Pennsylvania and covcivd with heavy blan-
kcta.

-
. The men worn mulling mid confident ,

and from tliolr preliminary practice , which
was without a Haw and with much self-
satisfaction , oiui would Infer that Iho game
had already been delivered to the Kansas
camp. Tlio pl3)ris Indulged in puntu and
catches. It was Just ton minutes later when
Captain Slioild and hla doughty li.ittler for
Nebraska's honor Jumped over the wire fence ,

and vvcro greeted with a tremendous shout.
The men did not lose much time. In taking
off their big , red mseatcrs , and were boon
passing the kail tram ono to another , in
close formation , Tlio men ai ( carcd a trifle
nervous , and were not made en ay as a sporty

IJLACK DRESS Now novelty effects.-
iOODS

. I.ACH
( Stranco how much CURTAINS

i are beauty nt the
iirK-o nninetl. They will po quickly. Wo li ti v c-

ncvoi1Never moro populnr tlinn now , hud so-

ooinplotoAt 50c Henutlfiil rleh Pebble or Granite
Cloth-would be cheap at 75c-

.At
. line of luco-

nsMe German Novelty ill ivool over
25 yles good value at 75c-

At
we can new-
s7" c Duchess Novolly dainty figured li o w o umaterial Ihey are unusually rich anil-

fitlraetlvo In appearance ) ou would patrons.-
As

.
call them cheap nt 125. for d-

osipns
-

undDRESS ( iOODS The bright rich tones, , pretti n o s H.F. )
WONDER with the oddly beauti-

ful
they are unV '

give ef-
fects

¬ surpassed. . (
of wondrous nttrnolivonoHs , 'At 13oWo have e-llpped off Just halt the 31rusls Net Curtains , the nivortti' '

regular price to huny them out lovers of leal laoe , wo offer ill 7.50 ,they will go with a rush.-
At

. and $1250 .$900 , $1000 per pair-
.Nottlniriiam29c Nov ornna such a showing In Curtains , fiom 1.00 up to-

$3.CODress Goods till thl wo counted over per pair-

.McCALL'S
.fitly slylos Uuly wonderful values.-

At
.

33 &c-A word for the Cheviot- ! but Wo are solo njjentd for
let the goods -talk for themselves. A-
rarn

PATTEUNS them best there are
opportunity not likely to last over any pattern ICe ot Joe-the day-

.KITTLE

.
no other prices.-
01LDEU

.

THIMiS Not much apicco-
TO

CREPE for draperies in
TEMPT BUYERS for nny of these handsome ah tides

trillos , and yet it and patterns , 0 Ineliey wide , al ll-io pur-
yard.would bo wasteful to buy cheating mib-

stitutot
- .

) at any price. LACES Some ptotty now Diittorns in-

cietiin cotton laces , for the
neck und sleeved , or in fac-
unv purpose for wliieh you
wish u toft , dainty lace.-

Wo

.

have just received some
mntow oiUes and Inserllnps-
lu Iltnl Valenelenncs l . .ue-
foi hundkcruhlcis-

Wo carrv also n tine line of-

Ihe Imllallon Valenciennes-
Iace , In all widths wllh
dainty naiiow InseitliiKS. A
largo npsorlmcnt of footing
In both plain and dotted

Wo have placed In stock some
pieces of Heal Utle'ics o Lace
for nook and sleeve or Oihii-
llnls'ilngs. . In silk laeps we-
eair) all desirable '.vldth"

Rubber Tlssuo for instantly
mending , no stitching required , lOc per
piece-

.Goldplated
.

Safely pins , uc each-
.Pateiu

.

Hooki nnd Dyes , Go per card-
.Traeolng

.

wheels , Go each.
Darning Cotton , 2. lialls for rc
Initials for m irking , lOc per boK ,

Umcrics , 3c nnd lOc each.
Darning Balls. 3c each.

TWO LINEN Iloro are &ovcn hundred
KAROAINS and bixty-oight yurda of

cream damask Seoti'h
make , 58 inches wide , free from dress-
ing

¬

, fullv equal to the host we ever bold
for , )0o ; the market value today is more :

HUT ST C A YARD Is the price
Quick comers will make a decided sav-

ing.
¬

.

And Heavy llleiched Dinnsk Napkin ,

Germ in a big lot we had made to our
older and ruhed In ahead of the
thinged Import dull , s-

2Jlnch napkins at $1 50 a doren.

looking joung maa vvilh red and bine rib-
bons passed them shouting "Hero ) on arc ,

2 to 1 that Kansas wins. " That youth was
doomed to bo separated fiom the money he
was so rulhlessly hotting , for ho soon had
takers.

KENNEDY KICKS OK P-

.Nebraska's
.

good fortune commenced at the
loss ot the coin Captain Shedd won Ihe
loss , and , giving Kansas Ihe bull , chose for
his team the south goil. with but little
favor from the wind It wasJust ono minute
after 3 o'clock whcti Captain Kennedy , the
Kansas quarterback , pushed his too Into the
pigskin , and sent It flying through the air.
The game was on , and Dr Woodruff was to-

leain In the next few minutes that It would
not bo necessary for him to go lo Philadel-
phia

¬

lo got a match for his team Kennedy
kicked to within fifteen yards of Nebraska's
ge>jl , and from there Iho proteges ot Ccach-
Roblnscu carried the ball Hlralght toward
the gcul of Kansas , never wavering but In-

creasing
¬

In power and confidence , while the
Nebraska hpectators were almost fi envied
with Joy Williams took It first for llvo-

ards) through tlio left wing. The next try
did not gain a yard , but the next one gave
tin oo ) arils nnd the following sent Shedd
through the loft for two yards. So It went ,

whoiover Nebraska tried to force through
the line ot the haughty play-
ers

¬

from Kansas , they found they
could go tluuiigh with surprising ease. All
Kansas plajors looked alike to Nebraska ,

and It did not make much difference which
ono was assaulted , ho gave w ly before the
advancing hosts of the Nebraska foot txill-
prmv. . Within two minutes the Nobi isKa
team had moved down from within fifteen
yaids of tholr own goal to the center ot
the Held , and In .mother half minute had
passe I the middle of Die Held and vvoro fast
advancing toward another ono of the chalked |

markc The distance between the white
lines scorned to gron shorter , and ono after
another of them was crossed with Increasing
.apkllty. While Iho dlstunco between the
llvo janl lines was growing shorter , the
'ountenanco of Coach Woodruff was growing
longer , and his face wore a expres-
sion.

¬

. That nf Coich Hoblnson beamed with
radiance , and Iho men with the megaphones
took another shot at Woodruff

THEY WERE I'LAYINO HALL.
Ono utter another ot the Nebraska bocks

was being sent intii the Kansas line for big'-
gains.

j'
. Wllllanib added two more to his'I-

ht.
i

. llig Turner dropped back from the |

guard's position and shoved the good tiling
along for ton ) ards. Shedd milled five Just
for luck. The close formation of the Prince-
ton

¬

echool of foot ball was trloil , but It
did not work In the next play Walker cen-
ter

¬

for Kans'is , was hurt , and the crowd
asked Dr. Woodruff how It was his men
never got Injured Hut Walker was soon
up and nt It again. The Nchraskans were
at It ulso. They were ban ling over the
Kinsa plajcrs llko ten-pins Shodd took
It thiough for another llttccn yards , and the
hall was only llftoen yards away from the
Kansas goal line. There was a minute's
delay whllo Shedd fixed his trousers. Wil-
liams

¬

advanced the ball three yards moro.-
On

.

the next play COM gill inailo a bad fumi-
ble , but Shedd saved him by getting hold

% . .TIIC nee Voting Contest
FOR. . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR UUKfiN POLARIS

IS.
BnllotBorcs located nt Mlllnrd Hotel and Bco Office ,

NORRIS & LOVE , Cnrulvnl Mtttmsers.
NOV This ballot must be deposited within 3 days from date.

Coupons rruy be mulled within two days to Carnival
Dep't , Hee Ollletj. Omaha.

and prices In both UlncI : and
cream.-

We
.

Invlto ) our Inspection-

.MEN'S

.

FURMSHINUS Men's tin: eol-
o r n d , extra

heavy , doulilo thread wool shirts and
drawers , 1.30 each.-

Men's
.

camel's hall Shlrls nnd Draweis-
oxlra value at $1 00 a, garment

Men's line nitui.il wool Half Hose at-
ljc! and u3c a uiir.

Good auallty wool niKed Half Hose-
only 15c a pair

Largo assortment of youths' Teck Ties
Just received anil they are only 23c.

PERCALES Now variety of 'UMnc-
Mlioieales , especially iu'thu

now bo nniilur] and much worn Roman
stripes and plaids , at an equally popular
price of 12c} per yard.
CALICOS Wo are headquarters for

elress prints and are able to
satisfy any person's tUsto. Dot-ijrn and
colorings are superb. Price ( ijo per yd

of the ball , ten yards In front of the Kin ¬

sas KOI ! The next play took It along eight
yards moro.

While getting up Cowglll swung his arm
pretly close to Iho face of a Kansas player.
It did not strike him , and anyone near the
econo could loll that It was not i case of
Intentional slugging. lint IlefercB Chailes
KMnhaus of Topokn not only ordered Cow-
gill off the field but gave the ball to Kan-
sas

¬

two yards In front of their own goal
A howl of protest went up from the Nc-
biaska

-
team , and a storm of hisses came

from the grandstand To deal out the mon
severe penalty possible to u player who hid
not. oven been warned was considered un ¬

just to say the least. Fifteen minutes vverc
spent in hot argument. Dr. Woodruff tald
both llnsemcn saw the offense. He was ono
ot the linesmen The other linesman. Mi
Charles Wilson of Omaha , said he saw Cow-
gill's

-
arm go up , but ho did not see him

do any slugging. After the spectitors had
waited a quarter of an hour for an adjust-
ment

¬

of the difficulty the matter was com-
promised

¬

by giving the boll to Kansas and
allowing Cowglll to remain In the game-

.IIHLPCD
.

KANSAS NONE
Kansas look the ball , and tried bird to

taKe it out of the elangeroub terrltoty , but
on account ot the tackling of Poarbo nn-1
Hay-ward and Iho reslslance of Iho whole
Nebraska loam , Kansas was not able to
accomplish much in this direction. Nebraska
got the ball on downs , and Swartz advanced
it close to the goal on the first try. Shedd-
tlic'i went through for the first touchdown ,

from which ho kicked an ensy goal. Score
Nebraska , C ; Kansas , 0 ,

Pandemonium ran through the tleis of ele-
vated

¬

beats , and aamo one pulled the whlstlo-
In the university engine house Dr Wood-
ruff

¬

looked a hit dlaccciccrted , but he wai
lo be further verturbed on Iho resumpllon-
of play. The way In which Nebraska started
ou' with the ball after the kick-off by Kan-
sas was oven moro of an eye-opener. Swaitz
plunged in and wasn't satisfied till he hud
gained ten ) ards. Williams registered
twenty more Shedd took it along for fif-
teen

¬

, between guaid and tackle , and juil lo
show that ho felt at homo there , repeated
the name trick over again for another fif-
teen

¬

yards , Williams Jogged alcng for a
half doyen ) arils , eind Captain Kennedy of
Kansas told Fullback Speak to become 111 for
three uilnutca , In the hope of rallying his
men and stopping the onslaughts of the

.sturdy Nebraskans. Speak was suddenly con-
vinced

¬

ho was hurt , though there was not

Tired, ,

Liver and ICIdnoy Troubles nnd Pal-
pitation

¬

of the Heart Appotlto
Poor and Could riot Sloop-

."For
.

nearly 10 ycara I liovo been
troubled with my liver and klilnoys and
palpitation ot the heart , and was under
the doctor's care most of the time. I
could not Ho on my left tildo. My nppo-
tlto

-
was poor and I could not Bleep. In

January the grip conllned mo to the
house. I was very low and was attended
by the very best physicians I could
get. It seemed oa though nothing would
help mo. In March I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla. In less than n vycek-
I could get o good night's sloop. I con-
tinued

¬

taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and I-

am now able to Ho on my left sklo which
I had not been able to do for years. My
appetite Is good and I have gained In flesh ,

and strength. " MRS. NICHOLAS MAAB ,

Independence , Iowa. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Itest-in fact the One True Blood 1'tirl-

fier.

-
. All druggists. 51 , six for f 5. (let Hood's-

.T.

.

. .j7 nropurelyTegetnTJleTr ?
rlOOd S PHIS liable and beneficial. 850.

a man vo Kwitiejy within a dozen vnnla-
or him , and heJlell bver ns though he would
faint. Al thtrfcxphiUloh of the time limit
Wiggins wns given the L-dll , hut was tackled
fcr a loss ot two yards Cow gill tricvl n goil-
fiom the field from ,ihe thirty-yard line , anl-
mljscd U tho'Jkrcft falling short by obaut
tin 0,1 ) anU. ,

KAXSVS HAS TO KICK.
It was Karsas turn to try some offensive

work , nnd thautiurtiho )' had not much prac-
tice

¬

at It sa fAf UT the game the team did
very well The guardabick
formation was brought Into vogue , the two
guards and ? bncks lining up back of
the qiarlcrback (. .lie passed tlio ball to the
flrsl mat. inJostraight) line , who was
shoved along by Umse following him. The
flist try nettriir'Ktftisai exactly ono ) .ird.
The second try gave them two ) ards A
fake ifarterback play was irled but failed ,
nnd on the ivext lltie-iip Kansis was forced
to kick for twenty-five ) ards. Nehtaska had
the ball going toward the Kansas goil nlce'ly
when the bill was agiln given to Kinsaa ,

tnU time for alleged holding in the line
Kansas did not gain very fast for. Ilayward
wan through and tackled back of thu Kansas
line like an arrow. Kansis was forced to
kick for another twenty-five yards. Ne-
braska

¬

Immediately commenced rushing the
ball along Schwartz tooV It for six yards.
Williams for seven and Shidd for three. Wit-
Hams was tackled back ot the line for a los
of three yards Cow gill niiile a poor kick
and It wag Kansas' ball Just thirty yan's
from the Kansas soil. Schwartz was laid
out for a few mlnuics

Kansas nnvv seemed to brace up The
rushes of Nebraska were being stopped more
effectually , and the Katnao men wcio swing ¬

ing together batter than nt any time during
the game Dr Woodruff was using his
position as linesman to wander on the field
anil coach his men ' In golf-defense Coach
Robinson went over and counselled with his
pla > ers , and as a result the two coaches and
nrt the tv.'o captains vveto running the game-
.Kanais

.

Kilned on Its gu.inUback formation
but flriilly Nebraska learned how best to
atop it and it was Nebraska's bill on downs
The lull was thirty ) iuds from the Nebraska
goal , which had not liee.i seriously threat-
ened

¬

Nebraska used the double-pass In
neat style , the PESS being made on the1 dead
run for a gain of fho yards. The ball varied
back und foith for a few plays without ma-
terial

¬

gain. On the quarterback kick ot Kan-'
sis Cowglll got the ball , but dropped It to a-

ICtnsas player It was Kansas' bill forty
vards from tbo Nebraska goal , ar < l seven
minutes to play The Pennsylvania guild
play foi Kansas brought the ball to vvllhl-
nthirtythree ynids of the Nebraska goal , and
fiom hero was made one of Iho heat placed
kloUs for gC'il from the field ever seen on a-

wojtein field.
GETS A GOAL FIIOM KIHLD.

Captain Kennedy , Kansas' eiuarterlnck ,

dropped back and iccelved the ball direct
from the center on n loin; pass Ho placed
It en the ground and Speak ; ; cnt it-
silling over tin ! goal post for a goal fiom
the Held Score Nebraska , C , Kansas , !i
Within a minute there was another terrible
I'limpus Tl o Nebraska plnycM Insisted that
the ball novel passed ovoi the bar of the
goal posts but was frcm five to ten yards
one slilo of It Spectator who weio stand-
ing

¬

to ono e3e! declared tint the ball pissed
over Ihelr heads but Iho referee had counted
It a goil from the Held and the (Inure u re-
mained

¬

rn the tally sheet to Kansis' credit.
Prom the slilo lines It looked se Ihotigh this
decision were correct

After twcnty'fivo i minutes' kicking the
irtino ws again stnitel Cowglll kicked oft-

.Jomes
.

took It for a nlco gain. The guards-
back foni'Uion .helped Kansas along wonder ¬

fully. ''Speak kicked | nle> his own line , hilt a
Kansas man got ) the bill The gain cf Kaiv
sis was very steady and continued On a
fumble It looke'd nsj though Nebraska got
the ball , but It was Klvcn to Kansas When
the ball had just passed the middle of t *_
Held toward the Nebraska goal time w b
called for the first 1 alt at 5 o'clock , after
thlrty-flvc mlnuics of actual playing and an
hour and a half ot wrangling.-

SCCOND
.

HALK WAS SHOUT.-
T

.

cro wns comparatively little playing In
the second half , most'Of the time being taken
by Incessant wrangling and bickering be-

tween
¬

the players anti ofiiclals The playing
ihat was done In tlie'sccond hilt was nearly
all within twonly-flvet yaids ct Kansas' goal
The klckofl by Qowgljl sent the ball to wlth-
In Uireo y rds o ( the Kan-as gral and good
Judgment on the piit of Kansis would have
allottcl the ball 'to go over the
line and then been brought out
tw ono-live yards. Karsis took It ,

however , and tried to advance it to.vard llio-
n.iildlo of the field by the lamleni formation
with the guards back of tlio line These
attempts signally failed Kansas was forced |
to kick , and it was Nebiaska'a ball. Dene- |

|

diet was sent around the rlcht end for ten
yards. Pcarec look It through the line on
the revolving weelgo play for two more yards
Williams look llvo yards and Benedict jusl |

look two more. Then Kansas held for thico ii

downs and Nebraska tried the quarterback
kick. . It went through the crowd and Wig-
gins

- '
foil on it. The dispute as to whether |

Wlgglrs was or was not on side when he i

fell on the hall brought the game to a close , j

with lhe> score apparently 10 to 5 In favor I

of Nebraska , though It will taKe a meeting :

of the Western Intercollegiate Toot Hall i

association to setllo all the protests and de-

cldo
- I

the outcome of the game. The line-up i|

was as follows. |

Nebraska. Position. Kansas.
Melford center Walker j

lln nnen lett guard Foster j
i

Turner right Kunnl Moss
Pearso left t.icklo . .Ulackburger
Huyward rlRht tackle Avery '

Wiggins right end James |

Stringer loft end Vorgts |

Cowglll quarterback Kennedy i

SchwartzIiened't.rlKht half Poorman I

Williams ) left half Hess
Shedd . . . fullb.iclc Speak I

Referee : Cornell , Lincoln Umpire : Klein1-
him - , Topeka Linesmen : Wylle , Wood-
ruff

¬ |
, Lawrence ; Charles Wilson , Omaha

Attendance 3,000 |I

VI.UNTIS; M.UCI : so MI : CIIAMIS.-

bi'iM'l

: .

rmplrf Sjhii'iH nnd Knur-
Srnsoii TrliiM-

.PHILADCLPHIA
.

, Nov 13 The annuil
fall meeting' of the National Haso Hall
leagno was brought to a close this evening-
after a session which lasted ftom 10:30 to-
G SO p in

Tod.iy conclusions were reached on several '

Important matters. The double umpire eys-
tcm

- ]

wis adopted ; It, w.is deckled uhat a reg-
ular

¬ I

schedule for umpires should he pre-
pared

¬

; provision -was mudo for the stippies-
slon

-
of rowdyism on Ihe ball lleld , and It

was decided to have four lrns! between the
sections instead of fwo , as heretofore.

In Ihe re solution , Mhlch call for two
uniplics In each R.une , It Is provided that i

President Youner shall , bofoio the season
opens , arraimo .1 schedule ot (Mines to bo-
asjjlgned to the respective urrpires for the |

seiason , which schedule shall bo kept secret
througnout the SCJHOII , the club owners
inanuKers or players not to know at any
tlmo the order In which the bovc'ra ! umptros
shall be sent to different 'IOAJIS No umpire
Is to bo scheduled for moro than six con-
tecullvo

-
KamcH at place The president

was Inslrucled lo ''glvo prefcreneo In the
appointment of umpires to ex-league jilayers
with good reputations.

The resolution adopted iilh rofcrone >e lo
raising the stnnitHdlflf behavior o' players
on the ball Held has tor its especial object
the suppression pf, yyluar remarks during :

the tame It prqvl"L1 for a commlttoe of
three to formulae ) , ind report ,it Die spilmt-
mtellnff a plan Avhlch will do nvvay wllh
foul , Indecent and obscene language on the
Hold. Tlio penalty for Iho offense , upon con- |

elusive proof , shall1 bo expulsion wllh a
prohibition of engagement by any olub op-
erating

¬

under the proHotlon of llio nationalagreement 'Without une possibility of pardon i

or rclnstatomenti. t
Bchedule iniltteo directed

|'The co was to
prepare a tuheelulc for next beason , which
shall provide ) for 1JI Ijames to bo played by
each club, Instead of 132 us hereloforo The
championship oliall extend from April i

13 to October 15 , leolui'lve. Last ye .ir Ihe '

seubon VVUH from April 22 to October 2

Thu schedule circuit IH lo bo divided Into
four sections, as renown. Morine.iHi suction ,

Hoslan , Now York and Brooklyn ; soulh |

and east Phlladolphli , Washington and
Ilaltlmoru : nop-h and mtst Plttsburs ,

Cleveland and Chicago ; south and vest-
Cincinnati , St Loulrt and Louisville

Hocond Dayman ilJllman of Bl Louis
has been exchanged for School ! of I3rook-
lyn.

-
.

Oiniilm Kiel O'llrlon.-
NUW

.

YORK , Nov 13 At the Polo Ath-
letic

¬

club tonight Oscar Gardiner , the
Omaha Kid , bested Jack O'lJrlen In n Jl-
fteenround

-
boul. They had previous ! )

Hpirred two elraws , The attendance was
1,500 Hoth worked hard and fast from the
moment they shook hands Gardiner was
the quicker , his work being clean cut In
every way ,

Unrein Orfi'iiU llruilln ,

LONDON , Nov. 13. In the three-quarter
mlle championship foot race at the Calford
grounds today r 13. Hacon beat G. C-

.lircdln
.

by four yards In three minutes
twenty-one and a half seconds.

YALE AND HARVARD DRAW

Great Intcrcollosriato Foot Ball Qamo at-

Crmbndgo
"

Without Result.

BAHLE FOR TWO HOURS WITHOUT A POINT

linn aril Sornm lo HP tin" Stronwor-
IVnin , lull It I iinlili' ' I2vt r-

iNi'
-

Its It
Pori'r.-

CAMimilXli

.

: , Mass. , Nov. IS. Ilarvaid-
niul Yale played oich oilier to a atamlstlll
this afternoon on Soldleis' flolil. The ginie
was disappointing , l-ich eleven was con-

fld

-

nt of victory nnd the expectations of

neither were reillrod. Hoth toims fotiRlit
like inert determined that their opponents
should not gain an Inch atul although tlio
contest lucked the foot hall loroteclinlca
and the dramatic Incidents of the old lime
games Itvtu a hard fight from first to list.-

At
.

12 o'clock tlto crowcU began to filter
through the entrances to the scats ar <l long
before the game was called the great sMnds
were packed to overflowing with anxious on-

tlutthsta.
-

.

It was the greatest tlirong that ever as-

icm
-

Icd at a (not ball contest In Cambildgc.-
Kully

.

25,000 enclosed the gridiron In four
great bastion-llko banks of liuiiMtitty ,

DliTAlLS OP T11K C.AMi : .

It was just four nilnulos pasl 2 o'clock
when the Yale men tumbled over Iho low
fence nionnd Ihe giidlron al Iho west end
of the Held wllh tin- wind at their baok.s ,

thus Indicating that Yale's luck had again
glve'ii 11 the toss At almost the same
minute Ihe Cilmson eleven appeared al Ihe-
opposlle end of Ihe arena

Harvard was In leo much of n lush lo
begin the game and w hen the ball had been
placed Haughton kicked oft to Do Saulle ,
oniy lo have it brought back , as It had
been put In pl.ij b fore the icfoieo'n signal
had bun ijhoiii On Ihe second klikolf-
Haugh on'.s punt vvn low and llazen-
caugnt Iho bail and advline ed II lo Yale's
sixty-llvo-Mird line. Mcllrlde was the ( list
of the I-lls to tecclvu Ihe pigskin for a
rush anil he made live jaids thiough the
center T'.ien the hall was passed to M-
ellrlde

-

for a kick , but bale's line yielded
and the ball was blocked llenjunln fell
on It , however , nnd It lemalned In Yak's
possessli n on Its flfly-jarel line.-

Coivvln
.

was given the ball for a
punt , and he sent It out of bounds at llar-
vanl'd

-
twcno-j ird lino. Wan en for Hn-

vaid
-

failed lo gain thiough Chnnberlaln ,

but Dlbblee took Ihe bill aiound Yale's
light for ten > aids Huivanl then Io t Ihe
hall on a fumble , nfler two nnsuccisstn-
latumpls lo buck the cenUi Hut Yale
found a stiong lineIn fiont on the next
two pla > s and McHilde punted Diblileo ill-
.loweel

.
the" bill lo loll back lo Ihe goal line

and it was biotight out to Harvaid's thli-
tllMiid

} -
llii" foi a flee punt HauUiton's

Mist trl.it si-til Ihe bill out of bounds and
It was call lid back , but the second hid a
twist on It thai was leo much tor D1 Saulle ,
w ho muffed , and Iho bill wns Haivaid's
on Us forty-intl lino. This netted seven
jards.-

HACGHTON
.

JIAKI3S TEN YAUDS-
Houve took the ball to the center of the

Held Thole Yale tot U on a nimble and
MeUrlik punted to Ilaughton , who caught
the ball and made ten vards to Harv.iid's
Iv.'enU-live-j.ud line. Wntien and Dlbblee
circled Ihe ilchl and left , respective ! ) , for
ten and fifteen ) aids , but Donald used JiH
hands lllegallv nnd the bill wint lo Yale
Meltilde punled ill once but Tincette gel
thiough on him niul blocked the ball In
timetor Cabot to diop on It at the center
of the field. Wai ten made twent ) jaids
mound the left end. but the bill went to-
Yah on t nee downs Mcltrlde m ide a
mess of his attempted punt , but Hnrlson ,

l.arvaid's Illlie quai lerback. fell on Ihe ball
at Yale's foi l-llve-jnrd line

Hi own fooled Houvo on Ihe next pay! ,

and getting ihrough the Haivaul line
downed Wan en with a loss Dlbblee
avenged his team , howevel , with a ch.ir-
acleilstlc

-
dodging run aiound Ihe right

end Hut his fellow lighters could not keep
up the pice and llausi'itcm puntrd on the
third down to Yale's nfteen-ind line Mc-
P.ilelo

-
punleil the bill out of dangei anil-

H.uighton rctuii'cel on the next phi ) Mc-
llrldi

-
: iiuncncd It lo Yale's tw onli-live-yard

line nnd Mil iwenly-llve yaiels befote he-
vvus brought down The contest was a-

lleice one and Swain was laid out for u
inbuilt , bill lesumed plav-

.Wnrren
.

tackled befoio ho hid mule his
dlstinoo on the next de> ,vn and Yale fum-
bled the bill , bill a pilr of blue aims sot

.It again Mclirldc then kicked to H.nvard's
linen v-yard line The ball 'lipped through

'H million's hands , but Dlbbleo saved It and
undo llvo yaids to H.uvard's thlily-yard
line Wairen's failure lo Riln forced H'tiigh-
Ion lo kick MuBilde made seven yards on-
Iho caleh and landed Ihe ball well across
Ihe middle line Harvard' * e-enter yleldid-
herj for two four-aid sains , and two at-
lacks eiioa by Corwln and Henjamln-

'hi ought he bill to Harvard's forty-yard
line IIi ke'l i.is laid out here with an-

i unlucky blow In Ihe face from which Ihe-
j blood sliearned. Or. Hilly llrooks patched

him up and he went Into the game .isriln
: BADLY FORMHD-

Imdly and Ben-
j.imln and nosers hammered their way to-

i the lifteen-yard line. There was dreael sus-
pense

¬

In the Harvnid camp , as a touch ¬

down seemed a sure thing , but Yilo fum-
bled

-
and Swain fell on the bill Ilaivard'sInability o bunch hoi backs hard on Yale's

line resulted In a loss of five yards on the
next ihree plays

Hen Dlbbleo made four yards on Iho right
end , but It mis not enough and Haughton
kicked twcnly-flvo yards .ig-alnst the
Yale muffed the ball , but got It again and
kicked It back ''to the twenty-yard line
I laugh ton caught the ball on the run , but
Hazen wan on him , Dlbblee made a slight
Kaln ut left end , but Huughton bucked the
cenler for .1 loss and had to kick. Mcltrido
fumbled In Do Saullo's hund , but Cabol
nailed him before ho could move. Then
McBrldo punted over the goal line and the
bill was Harvard's on the ''Jwenty-llve-yard
line.Do Saullo ot It after llaughton's ipunt-
lo Yalo's fifty-yard line and mi.de a pretty
run of fifteen yirds around the rliht end
on a. double- pass Ginlion Htopped hisprogress on Harviid's tiAtnty-five-yard line
Again Yale fumbled and again they kept
HID ball Gnrilson and Hall aiiparently had
a lough oncoun or In this play , for Ihey
shoo'.c hindn cordially on Kolllns up to show
that there was no bail feellns-

IWAKUnN'S SHOULDER DISLOCATED
Warren's left shoulder was hurl In Iho

bimo scrimmage and proved lo be dlslo-
cated

-

Parker look hit) place nt right half
.Moulton got the bill for Haivard on a
fumble , I'aiker ivvas thrown down for a
] 0fi , but Dlbbleo netted nine yaids In two
end plays. TlmeiAas called u few minutes
later with the ball on the Crimson's forty-
llvovaid

-
line. After short gains by Parker

Swain anil Dlhhlco the first half was ovei
The liams went at once to their quailiT"

mhoro'theio v, in a general Jollification along
thi Haivard lines , Aftoi having success-
fully

¬

resisted Yalo'H hammering1 wltn the
handicap of it strong wind every Crimson
Byntsntlmir icmarked the vlctoiywas al-
ready

¬

won
The wind WIH at times stronger dm Ins

the seeonel half , bin wan tors Fteady lAhcn
the referee's whistle bhiv for play to be-
gin It was YaloV kick-off Thu ball went
to Hnughlon , who relumed It i.vlth a not
K.iln of fifteen yards and Do Saullo muffed
Trut'otto gel Iho ball Haugilon and
Houvo carried It through no renter foi
six yards Then I'arker and Dlbbleo added
llvo more , bringing1 the ball to Yalo's thirty-
yard line , where a quarterback kick gave
It to Do Saulle Moltrldo punted Into Dlb-
bice's arms and the latter advanced the ball
len y n idsv to thu center of Iho Hold Haivard
made a frulilens Iry .11 center , but Haught
ton got the ball. Hnushlon then kicked
hl h nnd Mellrldo got the ball on Yalo'H
fifteen-yard line. Moulton tackles ! him hard

.and was laid out for two or tin en minutes ,

but ho VVUB strong enough to nail Corwln
for V loss on the next play Mullrlde punled
out of bounds nt Yalo's thlrty-two-yard line-

Cabot made uivo yards around right end ,

but Trticctto cot in the way of the next
'Play and Haskell iwas forced to letlre
Norton Shaw look bin place at right guard

LOOKS LIKE HARVARD'S
Clmdwlck's Illegal InteiTerence with the

Hiiapbick gavu Harvard flvu janls Parker
nnd Ilaughton pushed 'through Iho guards
for gogd gains and the ball mas Harvard's
on the onetmy'H llftc-en-ya-il lino. Every ¬

thing looked to a speedy toiVhdonn Ilouve ,

Parker und Cabot f hopped off ten yards
of the remaining dlstaiico and with first
down on yule's ww-n-yard line. Harvard
thought It was already tasting the joja of-
victory. . IHil the Ells summoned all Ihelr-
Iradlllonnl sand , and , combining It with ex-

cellent
¬

dufc'iislvo ailay , got the ball on
down :) . Ono successful attack at Harvard's
line and then Mellrldo kicked , It was a
short punt , but the day ias saved for
Yale Harvard could do nothing with the
ball and forfet'od It on dciuns. It was Yule's
ball on the twenty-yard line , and after an
unsuccessful assault on Donald by Henju-
mln

-
iMollrldo punted It to his fiftyyardl-

lnu. . Haughton caught the ball and ad-
vanced

¬

It ten yards
An oxchmiga of punts by Hauglilon and

Mcllrldo bettered ten yards for Yule and
u short kick by Mellrldo was gathered in

DR.INVITBS CXOSJ3
SCRUTINY__

Of All Printed Testimony Careful Inquiry Into
the Real Facts of Published Cures Will In-

crease
¬

Faith in the Merits of the Shepard
System of Medical Treatment It Grows in
Public Favor Every Day.

Dr. Mii-pnnl liMltcM n Hum * Mirutliij-
of r > iditcnicnl pilnlotl IIH coinltiK-
ffiini imtlciit * ulio lnur lii'i'ii miller
III * trrnlniriil. 'I IICHC MllnroioH nro-
Miincdnu's > iinr frli'iuM Mini iii'luli-
tiers , ufli-ii piMipleof iiroiiiliifiicc * anil-
I'Ht'lirll ) , mill nlnnjH moil mill MIIII-

Iof
-

< Nliiiullnir anil rcsin-odilillK } .
If llii'j * near > on pro mill > llu'tnl-

tllNclf.> < . If till' } HlllIlHlllItt Itlltlelll *
rH Ilii-in , cnotti lim : Mump tur ri-

il| > . Tims In mi ) piirllciilnr CIIHI- Ilinl-
ItitrrcNtx $011 , lit ( niiio Hliiillur to > our
own , > on may uatlirr mini ? fnols tluili-
v 111 uiil $ oti lu jour NIMH oil Tor-

lionllli. .

Catarrh 15 Years-
Conquered by the

Home Treatment.M-

US.
.

. MlNiilVA: CHUZAN , Hnrlnn. In-
lfe

,
of a physician of Hint town , Is nn

old and inspected lady She writes Ur-
Shepaid under date of October S. 1S)7-

."Yes
!) .

, I've IHen taMng the Shepard Home
Tioatment for cntnrih thinng'ri the malls
from Omaha , and I must .siy It did Its work
In my cnse nicely-

."The
.

pvmploms that 1 suffered most from
foi lirteen yenrs eie-

"Slllppnitl' Of I 111- II Oil-
1"UtiUrj illni'liitrui * from nonlrllM )

"KtnuliiKT iii i i M In ( he inrst"-
SIH'IlN 01
MlucoiiN ili'lpplimInto ( In * Iliroali-

"lln.v kliiu anil Milllinit| |
"MiMiilai'liiM
"I" . < VMitrrj anil liilliiinrdiI-

VII.IN" . tiiltlim ciilil , we'll without
t'ONIII t |
"Inxlj! UriMl oitd-
"Irrllnlilc , rostlcNN anil K < 'nirnllI-

IINITI
>

lili-
"Thcso

- .

were about the symptoms tli.itannoyed me in ally half mj lifetime andno treatment 1 over had befnio-
Heemrd to liny effect on. Hut iinrtei
the Shep.ud tr.Mtment not one. but all the

> mptoms seemed to verj soon > leld en-
til

-
el > . t discontinued the ircalinent be-

cause
¬

I fill m > catarrh had bun nmsteridand that 1 no longer in i did medicines"-

MVIIIC Tills.-
'Tin

.

* relations Dr. Slieimril
Mini Ills ] ali <-nls ari ali > iiliiti l > coiili-
ilclidiit.

-
. No iijiinc of mi } pnlicnl Is-

MIT( usi'il In print or In nn > oilier
liliuuicr as a rfforciUMnlllioul < - -
pri'MM mill Milling ; IMIIIMMI ! . itTp-
oliit

: >
In the so-rallcil nii-dlcal ooilr-

of r.lhloi IH stili-tl. % olisi-i I'll , In Iit-
Icr

-
iiiul spirit , | tliiK that out-

lIcli
-

> .1iilcs llu rlurlil of n plijslcliiii-
to cniplo ) ItiisInt-sM ini-tlioils In IIN-
pracliiu.

!

.

II VI ) , O-

Ms Qiilol ; mill Coitiiilrli * Mnscr( > ai'-
I'llId li.i a Mother.-

Ieo
.

I'innell , aged (, . Is n bright pupil ofthe Lincoln school and lives at Oio 2d! sir. ct..South Umnha Koo's father Is well knownamong business nun , bi ing with the Wis-tun
¬

Weighing association , edict's at 12lh
and r.un.im , this clt > ili I'innell , thtmother , makes this statemuu.

Out little boy , I.eo , althourli but (i yeaisold , had bein In a bad with the c.i-
tnrih

-
of the btad for niailj lime firs-v weie awnie ot the dniigir of letting

such a thing run with a child , but ni'-
I'lected

-
doing anything , Hilnklilg he wouldoutgrow it Leo had nn InteiiMj form of

by one of his own side at the middle ofthe Held Two moie exchange* ol khk *

lift the hall on Yale's foity-y.ird lineSw.iiu was laid out for helping J'nrkfithiough the left end , and "Ileer" Wheeleitook his place C'hadwlck dowiud DIbbleewithout gain Korced to kkk on downs ,

llauiihton sent the ball Yale's goal
: ino. and It was Its ball on the twuitjIUe-y.ird

-
line

The ball hovered around the center of the
field for some time until on n punt bj
Hauihton to Ynle'.s flftct'ii-.vaid HUB Do
Saulle made the best run or the day , g.ilnI-
IIK

-
thiity jaids through llauaid'H tatklis ,

Donald1 was injuiod In one of the followingplays and Mills took his place lie dlstin-pulshed
-

himself at once by a line tackle ot i

Mclitlde , who caught Ilaughton's punt on
Yale's fortv-llve-y.ud line

Neither goal was in danger for the last
few minutes. Cabot was hurt on the next
pi ly and on the following scilmmairo time
was called with the bill on Yale's thlrty-
yaid

-
line.

The summaiy.
Harvard 1osltlon. Yale
Cabot ( captain ) , .left end. . Haren

heeli-r left tackle .Itodgirs dap )
Houve . "left "pu.Vul . Chadwlck
Trucette centir . . . . . . r
Tfaskell-Shaw . light siiaid-
DonuldMllls.

. . Tirnwn
. . ilpjit tackle . .Chamberlain

Moulton tight end . Hall
Morrison . . . quarter Do Sanllo
Dlbulee left halfback . 'ui iu-
Warrenl'nrker rlgiht halfback . . . .Uenjamln
Ilaughton (ullbnk Mcliiidu

umpire : IMUI uaslilel , Lchlgli.
llefcree : W A Jli-Pluncf , L. hlpli.
Linesmen : John Giaham , lio.'Uon Ath ¬

letic asaoclatlon , D. AI. Goodrich , ,
.1 Howland , Yale.

Score Ilarnrd , 0 , Yale , 0.
rime Thirty-live minute halves.
Attendance. 24,00-

0WISCONSIN , L'l. CHICAGO. S.

CHICAGO , Nov H-Nearly 10.COO foot
ball enthusiasts aw the elextn fiom theUnlveisltj ofVlseonsiii defeat the Vnl-
verslty

-
ol Chicago on Mai shall Held this

afteinoon by a nioie of i. ! to s The lesnlt-
wns a genuine surprise to all except the
Wisconsin tialncis It was the gnu-ial be-
lief

¬

that the game would hi close , but the
Chicago's fast baiks would bring
to the Maioons Wisconsin , peihaps , showed
her greatest strength where she W.IH hUp-
posed to be weakest , at the ta kies and
ends The men In Hull positions did beau-
tiful

¬

work In bienk'.ng up Chkago's hitherto
almost Impregnable Intel lei eiKc on In r
runs around the end

fullback O'Dea's woil : for Wisconsin was
both good and bad. HI kit kid enl > one
go.tl out of four , two of the misses liMnu
one lompaiatlvely easy c'hanee. but mot1-
tiian made up foi bv a drop kick fiom the
foitj-janl line. His punting , too , was
miirh superior to Gardners and an ex-
change

¬

of kicks pi'miillv netted Wlscon-
tiln

-
at least fifteen yanls. Twice after

catching punts he i.tn forwaul flfteui jards
With the ball , then kicked It on the run
as ho was about to bo tuckled , once foi-
llfty yards Ho also set the taidinal
rooters wild with a run of foiti-siven
yards after catching a pnnl Nothing lint
a pet fret tackle by Gardnu preventi d the
long-lo'gcd cardinal fullback fiom making
another touchdown , as lie had a clear Hold
before him with this exception

Kor Chicago (Ionian Clarke distinguished
himself by several beautiful tackles and
Gardner pulled his tuim out of scvoinl
rather tight holes by his good punting.

The we-athor was Ideal for fool ball.
The teams lined up as follows.-

Wisconsin.
.

. Position. Chicago
Dean left end Ke x
Holmes lefl tackle. .Moitlme-
iHloidnn left guard . . . . Speed
Hazard renter Caananghr-
viinstock rleht uuard liowdlsh
Potrest . rlsnt tackle. Webb
Kunll . rlKhl end. Hamlll-
Uregg.eiuarterliiek. Garrey-
rochims . right halfbick .Clarke
IVelo. le-ft halfbick . . . . Kennedy
O'Uea . fullback. Gardner

Substitutes Kor ChUago. Anderiion , for
Wisconsin , Anderson and Jollffe.

Umpire : Wrunn Harxard-
Heferee Itulph Hoaghind , I'rlnccton.-

so
.

, Missorm. 1-
2LA.KAVJ3TTn , Ind . Nov 13Tho Univer-

sity
¬

of Missouri foot ball team was defeated
by Purdifb today by thu score of 30 to VI

The playing was quick and snappy Itlght
Half Kant did the line work for Iho Tigers.
going through I'urduo'tJ line In the Bocond-
linlf for seventy yaids and a touchdown
Moore , for Purdue , in ado the longesl punt
of the season , forty yards clear , and the
ball rolled ten more-

.MICHIGAN
.

, 14 , MINNESOTA , 0-

DRTHOIT , Nov 13. University of Michi-
gan

¬

defeated the University of Minnesota
on Iho Detroit Ailhletlo cluu'B Held this after-
noon

¬

by a score of It to U Looinlu , Minne-
sota's

¬

fullback and mainstay punter , re-
ceived

¬

a broken ankle early In thu first half ,
and Harrison wa put In hta place. The
weather was line and bright and un itn-
menso

-
crowd , Including 46ihe 1,100 BtudoFiiH-

of Michigan uplvoralty , saw the contest andcontlually cheered the inlnncrn. The play

the dlsenso , innlnlv In ( ho noie Hocaught cold continually , and ns far asMIcould see Into hl.s nostrils they were rawand inflamed Ho could not breathe at all
fWvw
IUiul. M-

Triiitnuntl
<_" I lie , . >

lion It Cures ," vent I-

Or.

fri to im > mlilri-vN. Tlio ivhole-
fnmllj on n roml It with onicrt-
iilniiiiMit

-
niul iiriillt , V rli-nii liouk

fur lliiiNi' who wish to
test ln'iillh.

SNsO
except through his mouth. After nhllothe breath bec-imo offenslxo and wholemasses of dlsohnrgo would Kiithur In thenose , tin oat and up In the head faster Hutu
he could get rid of It , This hla state -
dav and night befoio his euro by Ur 8rn -
nnl The dootoi's tioatment was phasmtand mild and u pcrfccl miewere assurtd by filends In whom wo hadall oonlldenco that Or. Shepard had thebosi xjHtoni of lieallng cntiurh That was
what we wanted to get at The timall feea month and medicines free tut no ilRinn-at all It Is now over two joarp since hln
case was pronounced cured by Dt iHiopai'l'
Theio has bci n no sign or symptom of hi *old trouble since. "

foims of.
Insulation tieatments , the , thespray , the foims of sparks , t 10
Interrupted current , and othei lorinn nt
general and loial treatment with oui lingo
nieclio-slatic maelilne , as well as Gahan-
Ism and raiadlsm vailouslv appllid aiowoiklngondiiH In oui hands In ii'lloUig
and curing all kinds of painful and nei-
ous

-
affections , mich ns neuralgia , is-

or piresl * . neivous osliaustlon and ik-

niss , .swellings , tuinois , etc. HloctiIcily n
now in know lidgeil to be the gieatesl pilu-
ielleor known in all forms of chronio
none Irrllallon-

.I'ndirrli

.

, Di-iil'iii-ss , II lii-liinii I Ism , ! ) ! -
CIIHI-H of tin l.iinns , I.Ivor nnd Ivlil-

IIIJN.
-

. Visit Ituptiiro , I'lloi , N ( rvoiis-
nKinsi'N mill iilM ol Uoinoa.-
r'oiiNiiltiilloii

.
froo.-

IIOMI

.

: Tin : vnir.NT IM M MI , .

I'atlenlNln > - nt a illsdinee ein-
ln troati'il itlth iierl'ret sneeesN liv
tin * ntil of tin * Mieiinril s > inptoin hlmilv-
anil patli-iits' report xliri't sent froi'-
on n iMilleiilliin.-

C.

.

. S. slinpllll , II. II. , | | "onlilting-
anil VssoelntvN. | | p slrlans-

noo.MS mi , 212 , . sn NIW MUHC LI PR-
HUILDING , OMAHA , NH15-

Olllco lion is a to 12 .t in . " to r p m-
Kvcnlngs Widm stl ijs and Siiurd lys oily

was chli My ch uactorlrrd by punting , the
bill being in the air neirly h ilf the Him.
The two teams tpllt even for the honors

The llne-'Jp
Mil .U-in Position. Mlnneso' i
( 'tiiiiiim'h.uii . . . .centir
lit illicit . .light end. . . . . Seandii i

.light gu.iid-
.light

. Winih. r-

Nlekoul'ilinker . tackle. '

TeeUcl . . . .left end. . . Gallagher u 1

Ih"iiin
Caley left guard Smith
Loekwood left 'nckle Shipley-
l''eler qtmiterliuk ' ' "i-

Hogg light half ..Line-
sHirabee. . Plngree lett liilf inn
Hannon fullliack I.oomls and

linn Nun
Tlmekeepeis. It V. Ueynolds , Mlnneso a ,

O H Wilght , Michigan.-
Linesmen.

.

. P. 11. Carpenter , Mlnnesot i ,

It M. Simmons , Mlehlgin-
JIUIAKS UP IN A HOW-

.DHNVini
.

, Cole , Nov 11The foot b ill
game between the teams of the l nst Uonvi r-

and West Dem or High schools today iniid-
In a riot In mliloh all the plajcrs and a
couple of hundred of the "pectatois took
part That no one was seriouslj Injun d-

w in due' e the fact that . , doyen polio men
were bent lo Iho sicne and dispersed Hie
mobs

DKNVI3H , Sfi ; OTl'VWA , 0.-

I

.

I > CNViil; , Cole , Nov 11 The fool bnl
team of the Otlnwa , Knn , university w.is-
dcfealed , "IP to 0. by thai of Hie DumrA-
ihlpili. . flnli nn Dm hitler's rounds today.

COHN'nLL , 12 ; WILLIAMS , 0-

IJIIKKALO. . N Y , Nov. 1. ! Cornell easilv
defeated Williams at fool ball loday , * 1-

to 0 Cotnell plajed an :iF itushe (.ame
fiom the stuit Inside of foui ininnti- <

Young ncoieil a touchdown Young miss d-

goal. . Cornell kept It up until at ( he mil
of the Hist half she had 10 to Williams ( I

In Iho second Williams had a nilly.hli h-

WIIH HhoitlUeil , and e'oinell bi ought tho-
.scoie up to the abovetotal. .

YALi ; riUCSII.MP.N , 10 , PllINCL'TO-
NPIIISHMIN: , o-

Niw: HAVIIN Conn , Nov. in The Yale
fi i slum n defeated the Pilnceton fieshnun
this iifuinoon by the seoie of 10 to 0-

'I In Mime closed amid "COIKH of dlsonUrl-
nuiiKlil about by daiUnrsi and a mlsundeii-

M.tndliif.
-

. Pilncetoni was down on Yah's
twciitylheaid line and In a sirlmmigo
Tnt ball wits lost slpht of for a mnnuiit-
nnd the icfeiee lib w hlH whistle to notliy
the p'toerd that the ball was dead .Fust . .K-

ne blew the whistle Itlehards of Yale WIIK
spending down the fli Id as fan ! us lie euulil-
go and nobody nttunpllng to stop him H'
mule bin touchdown , but Pilnielon piu-
tist

-
d Tne lorerio ei.plnliieel that h'

thought Die bill was down In Ihe pile or
players The umpire , however , eiveriuled-
hliu anil Tali's louchdovvn was alSovtid-

.PIJNNflVI.VANIA.
.

. i2 , WiSLKYAN , 0-

.PIIILAIiLPIIIA
.

: , Nov. 1.1The Unlvi-
hll

-

) of 1 iMiiHjIwinla foot bill loam l

feateil Wes | yiiii this nfternonn nn KiankI-
II ) Held by Inn Hiuie nl 22 to 0 Tllu glim
was absolutel > the poorest exhibition (
foot bill that has lieen v.lliic.HsOd on o'rank-
lln

-
Held this fciason. There were only i-lx

( Continued on Third Page )

Murk Twain's Recipe

Tlio Way i'hoy Muito ColTou In Kuropo.-

"Toko

.

a banc'l of water and hi Ing It to i
boll rub ei chicory hciry against a coffo
berry , then cuivoy thu former Into IIH-

waioc.
!

.

"Insert tlio remains of an old row In a
hjdraiillcinim ind when you Khali Imv
acquired a teatyoonful Of that palo hluo Jul'o-

lildi an old superstition regards as milk
mullfy the malignity of Its atrenglh In n
bucket of loidil uater and ring up Iho bnukf-
tiKl Mix the buvcragti In a cold cup , |ui-
Uko

-

with modoiatlon and keep a wet IH-
Kaiound youi head to guarel agalnsl ou
oxcllcnipnt

i-
" This method of preparatl'ci an 1

eorrlng U a fair example of tlio manner In
which I'OHtum Cereal Peed Coffee , irgu'arc-
offeu , tea and othur beverages are treated
In too many canes No good tiling can be oli-

lalncd
-

wllhoui the oxficntlllure of sumo sic III

and time A delicious anil highly nourishing
drink can bo had from Postum it bollud full
1C minutes after boiling commcncuH It la
rich in the phosphates and gluten , und Itu
use In place of coffee foi 10 days will , In
many cases , relieve stomach , bowel and nerv-
ous

¬

troubles It Is worth trial by un ) oim
with any sort of functional trouble for tlio
curious comvlex manner In which u disorgan-
ized

¬

nervous ay stem works , li liable to pru-
iluco

-

trouble in any oriaii of tlio body and a
relief from the ( tmaiiHpcctcd ) rauau will pro-
duce

¬

relief In the disorder Postum at break-
fast

¬

, luach ami dinner in place ot coffee nuy
solve the problem , U U worth a trial.


